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-"IondayMorni:te; (ladlo) :.ov. 5, 1934 Pastor w. H. Offiler
This mcrning t3ere has been aw'rd of scr-tpture pass i.ng thr;:,il..(i,h mynind litre t:1is --

"Andthe Disciples were called Christians i'irsc in Antioc~.!' And I got to thinking about,
that b'Leassd ra~t and to won-der sO·1.ewhai.; t.lnut. the word C~-i"ii-~':':ITA~I. The vcr-d Ch'R-~1'I~' is
a blendi;1;; of t1-ro :>lords -J,lltCmUS!/t »nd HIt-JIll which m ans :id~-- a ell!" st an; a man that has
been anofnt.ed -v."'l th the Cl1rist Spirit.. One who h 5 lert the fell£H!5hip 0: the He-rId and has
cast, his lot with Christ Jesus, the Lord. \Vuat MILLIOJS in ages .p .s+ have done t.."'lat thing,
ana thank God, -weConot o~,ly h~ve to spa c in the pest tense of th&t 'W'onderf'l truth, but
JIf l()l'~Stoday have, and I be· '; eve ~illi ns mor-o l.-ill.

I want to state or .,.'ou) this morning, seven m 1".:8 of a real christian -- one who
oelisyes in the Lord Jes-us Christ.:

1. A CnristiatI is manwhois born agai.n, not of corrupt.i'le seed, bu 0:''' Ineozru
tibility, and you KOOW t·r,at that means -- by the 'yord of God,••hich liveth and abLdebh ,~or<:ver.
That is the incorruptible nature 0 God irnprr""ted to .,ou__r !!!ortal natur-e and :nlne, eni bling us
be become par-taker-s 01' the immortal naturr; ot' the Godhe d. I Peter 1:23

2. A Christian is one who does not. seek his salvat~.on through l- or\s. Itl~ot of arks
lest any man shoul,d boast.lI Eph; 2! 9 HUnto vlhom God imputeth righteousness without \-/orks.II
rtom. 4'V Lsn! t· it .:1. hhlssed iihtng we do not have to work e~.ghthours a day for our sal.va-
t,tan. Christ paid it through his blood by the 6race of God.

3. A Christl,an is a. man who shows by his works he has sal vat Lon throu~h Jesus ••••• "WDO
gave Himself for us and redeened us fI'om all iniquity. II Titus 2: 14 I sn t that a
beautiful scripture; vIe don't ;atta~-_"" s~lv:rtJjon thr:JUgh works but when salyat~ on cones to
us our works will s,~o-wit•.

L.. A Chr'lstian is . van whobuilds on a sur-e foundat i.on, IIFor other foumhtion can
no man lay than that is laid, w~lich is Jes us Christ.!1 I Cor. 3:11 W~at a 'l1~1."VeLoua t.hi na
it iB to ,:;et that :lo' ti(;aciOii under our feet. J~SUS - Y ur ~Op5 -- holds all t~'lines by the
Herd of ~is power. That is the r-eason [fa is cal.Led t-ne FOU..! A'fION rT0ti:-. His Atone"len't
becones the Foucdat.Lcn on which we ouild our hope and fp.1.th of cl eans ing ana spirit, rUling
and hope of the coming of the Lord••

5. A Christiau confesses Ci'..rist asong his fellotI men. Ro:"l.] 0:10 'For ~1H.hthe: e rt
man i:~liev th urrto ight.~ousDe~s, and with 'th~ "'o-uth eenfes stong L made unto salvat50n.tr
en uod does aO"!lek:i ng fer 1.l ••';t the first de~i:re of our heart is to tell SO'1'JElone e'l.se and
confess before the world the glories 0 God.

6.. A Christian serves Jesus <HVJ waits for !-lis cO':'ning. H~ has turned to God from . dols,
to serve a. Livic8 God and t.o wd.t for Hi s Son f'rcm Reaven, Who!!!He r-ai.sed frol)'l the dead,
even Je:01r .• which oeltvere,d us l"ro:n the ":rath to come. I Th,ess. 1:9;10.

7,. A Christian is one 'llho carries the message of God 1:.0others. tlNo\!' then we are
amb£lSSaO(.1!'S for Christ, <if! thml;:-h God did beseech IO'J. by '..!.5) ze T)!"8.YYOU, in Christ! seta ,
be ye reconciled to God." II Cor. ,:20

Hy Brethren:J more tronder-ful, and glorious meseage never did fall frQl'!l the Ups of any
man tium that which prays men, in the humiliti€E of Chri st, to be j-eeor-ef.Ied to Gor.. He h 5
given us tIlat prepared body of ti: e Atonement by ;-!hieh our sin "fItr;! be washed aMay and the
barrier" removed between us and Gcd, This is always t-he glorious hope of the e .ild of God.
It. is t,is vvord of: encourageeent, that we send to you this '1lor-:1iog ano as sn A;nbassador of
Chr·:"et W€;beseech our friends lf3e ye r-econe iLed 1,0 Gorl.n Get an conde-mat-ion out 0 t.he
wa.y and let the pirit of th Lozd rule our hearts and bring etern~l peace.

'lay- God richly b'Lesn all our congregatd.on in Radioland t.oday and f:111 them with the
power of His glorious Sp1l"1t, in Jesusl Name, Amen.
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I want to call your atte~tion to SEV;:~words found in :your bible that cover seven
different aspect-s of' receiv:L1[ thp. Gospel of Jesus Christ..

The first 'Wordis LvOK. You remember when the Israelites we!'€!bitten lYf the fierY
serpents because of' ti:u~rrmurnuring and sin. NUl'll. 21:6"'9 God co-emanded ;lOS'eSto make
a serpent of brass and set it ona pol. and invite the people to LCOK on the serpentl
and it C~_'11e to pass that looking, they were made ever7 r,.;hi t whole and r'eceaved the Glory
Qf God in their lives. This is recetving the Gospel ·",ith our ~>YW·'.We can look and
behold and see the wonderful grace ot' God. ;~henwe r€lne ber Jesus hung on the C!'OB5 ~ the
great anti-tY'9ical fulfi.llm.ent 01 that serpent on the pole was revealed to the 'I.~orld,and
I say all ·t takes be~ore God to settle eternal ~~lvatiQn is to LOOKand receive.

Then I want you to notice the word i::';:FAR. HE..'hll the v,ord of t.he Loro. H01o.r often are
invited bf the Prophets to hear tbe word: In Jesusl TileSS&f€ t.o the Church in Rev.• 2:7
said., u!!}: that bath an :.Ali, Let, him REARwhat. the Spirit saith unto the Churches;" It

is d. tli, \ r e:"ul th~ng to have 01..•1" ears open to the sound of the Gospel anc the Vi? tations
J ,sus Christ. This is receiving the Gospel with our EARS.

we
He

of

Also we are invited to Tl.J{E of the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ and 'thi.s is re-
ceiving the Gocpel, ~ith our ~s. \';6 tat~e the l·}ordor God _... the Ereat exa-ipl.es o.f our
Lord Jesus Christ, and as we take it, it becomes:a part of LoS in the name 01' the I.•or-d,

The next word Le TASTE.. In PsaLm 3b.:8 the bible invites us to flO T.b.STEand sa ~ that
the LOl"d- is i';'oocl« \I ReC81.vi!1g salvatl.on with th€ root1th - 110 TA,c"Ti AiJD ~EII" To acceoc
an invi.tatlOn like this and knowthe \"101"0of' Gem is in our mouth as i ~mBin the Tnouth of
Jo in on Patmos -- 1If.· .ET·T ASHiHEY.1I And RO the liord of God CO'I,(,S to you and to me this
Ul.orm.ng as sweet as the honeycom.b.. 1'here is no name"re tI ,.le r ther t~' €I on our lips than
that of the blessed Christ who ave Himself for \45. 1'9211.'1: 119:103 'IHer! S~lFLT J..Rr ThY .••.-U~L--
TCJ 11Y TA rs. II

The next wrod is CONE.. 'Ibisis receivir:g the 005, el with our fee!,. 15a. 52:7 IlRow
beaut.i.rul. upon the !!tountains are the feet of him that brineeth good M.dings.•IT It is a
lionc-erful thing to CO:1<,i as Jesus invites. ~att. 11:2 neo·;. UNTC;'r.;,;, A~L r : 'D:!~T143Du..:i
A~ill P.R..!!; !l':,J.VY Lhh,l{ A:D I vnr, GIVE IUT RXS'r. If

Next is the •.lord TRUST. Receiving t:.c Gospel b",r faith! !"3ce:!ving it with our bearts.
h'e T.Rl.h.."T in the Lord and we love 'to talk with :Jim as He ans-w€?s the heart cry or His people.

Then the next ~iOrd is CHOO"'E. Receiving God •.•.-1.t·. th", will, the eart, the mind, the
spi.rit. The whole make-up of youand :n-e who CI-:C~SErather to slf'ft:r afflict:'on wi.th the
people 0._ Godrather than dVlell in the tents of wi.ekedne!<!s, enjoying the pleasure of sin fer
a season.

LDOK!HG, WAF.lfG, TAKIHG, 'l'liS1'INu, CCt1ING, 'I'RJ,;'rIHt'i, (;PCC';I'IG - recetvtng with our
whole Being and '\-lilling heart the glol"'i-ous iJalvati.on of cur Lord -Iesus Christ.
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